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JOHN~ BUNYANi--A SKETCH.

For the Christiani Danner.

" r' the nainee of faxter and Howe must be added tbe mime of
a miail far below tiein in station, and'in acquired knowledge, but in
vi rtue thieir equal, and ini genius, ttieir ifuperior, J'ohn B3unyn."-
lliacau/ay.

Jlohn B3unyan, the son Qf'a pour tinker, ifl luis boy-bood -ras taught
to, read aud write~ very ixuperfeotly. rn bis youth w'blasphemer,

"cursiug anid swearing above his fellows," "&taking pleasure Ani the
vileuess of Lis conipanions"'-now and then checked and imnpressed-
by Providential oecurrences-after long and intùinse strugg!es, be-

lcame the mosV liko an appostAe in earnestness, in suffering, in ielf.
devotedunessi iii feaitit, aud* in tbe joyful and ecestatie hope of' bea¶ven,

lo f any who have lived on eartb t3ince the days of' primitive- christi.
auity. I3y what power waxs tlua changt wrought? L1"arth bota phi-
loEoplxy cauimot earplain iti The wrtetcbed;, oonsienoe smnitten Bun.

yan becamue-
"The mari wliome pilkffin xnar!4% tlie road,

And guides the progmes of tho- soul to, Ood."

And fie wbo, could say of himacîrat one tune, 1J found'within me
g reat desire to tak-e iny fili-of &in, ,stil eudying what bin was yet to,

be conuuitted, that I miglit taste tàe sweetnesa of it« lest I should die
before 1 l1lcd nxy dcsires" -clîcrfîulW suifféred imprisenment for 112

i long years, rathex' tan yiedd to t}ý 12,w which forbade hiua- to preach 1
the gospel, uud* afterwards- detailed the happy results of bis couver-
sion in 1 Gî ace abouudirig, to the chief of sianers" Ilt is reimarka-

cati al egof miracles havixxg passed -that a, mnan of so littIe edu.
caio s uyan, col aecornPosed th lPilgrim's Ptogreqs,"
wi the ablet, axnthors of ined ru tinies have-pronounced a master-

piece, and which lias circulated more extensively than anyote



202 THE CHIRISTIAN BANNER.{boo except the Bible. The developernent, of tho Il Engliali Tiiker's"
intèlleetual powers, is but littie less surprising than his spiritual bis-
tory ; and it becomes us to consider whether the absoluto raliance on
the support and belp of God which Bunyan throughout bis religious
lifé ever eudemeored to feel, and manifest, was net the source, th-,
sole source of that mighty power wliieh it was givea te him te exert
auitŽngst the masses of hie fellow Britous in the advanccment of God's
truth.
i We can read the reeltals of Paul's inward experiences. bis teo.
ings, and bis troubles, and oan acccpt 'iis history as I'a pattern" for

1ail believers of God's long-suffieriug and mercy. But the 1- houes ~
1 tinker" cornes home to tbe hearts of Britons more close'ly thjau docs

Paul's ;-for Bunyan was a iBriton, ihe facts -of bis early carcer, bis
Ipreaching and imprisonmient, lais writings, lais dcath ard b'arial, are

recorded iii the aunais of our country. 1800 years have rol]ed be-
itween us and Paul floet 200 have passcd since Bunyn exchianged
iearth for heaven. The apostle as the special del-zgate cf Christ

might be supposed to bave been sustained by tbe bpccial aid cf tbe

IlUoly Spirit," and we require te be told, and te niake au effbrt toIb elieve that he was "la niaxi of like passions witlî ourscives ;"but

who is there amongst xiiea that eau besitate for a moment tobd-
Plieve that the saine power wbiclh converted John Buntyau cau con-

vert them-that the Spirit which coinforted the ui)lettered author
ifof the-' Pilgrim'is Progress"' eau comufort thein-and that the path

hali trod to glory thcy eau tread aise?

S But there is a truth buyond ail this to be lcaraod frona the life cf
]3unyai«and it lies in this passage cf bis history (uliap. 10 of Iii!
lifé by hiniscîf> IlI .Yill in this place thrust Ini a word or two con-
cerniug iny pieaohiug the word, and cf God's dealitigs wiàtb me in

!that particular aise. After 1 had been about five or six years awakz-
eued, aud helped myself te sec both the want and worth cf Jesus
Christ my Lord, and aisoecnabled te venture my seul upon biia.

some cf the niost able among tbe saiuts, I say the xncst able fer judg-
ment, atnd holiness of life, did, as thecy oonceived, perceive that God

couuted me worthy te uuderstand something cf bis will iii bis holy
land blessed word, and had given me utterance in soine ieasure, te

Jexpress what 1 sa*id te others for edificatica ; therefore i/eey desi-e<1
'nie, andz tizat qcith mucit earncstmes, titat I wou/d bc wilig at

Isonm limtes, Io tale in kand o2e of t/te meetlings ta spceak a wcord of

exhowrtation îinto lteni :-the -wlich, thougli at first, it d'id much
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abash my spirit, yet bcing stili by themn dosired sud entreated. 1
ctjnsented to their requests, and did twioe at two several assemblies,

(bu inpriate) though witl mucli we--kness and infirmity, discover

my gifts among thcm, nt whichi they net only seemed to be, but
did frequcntly protest as in the siglit of the Great God, that they
were both affocted and coimforted, anùd gave thanîca to the Fatber.of
merdies for the grace of God bestowcd upen me. Atter this, somo*
times, whcn some of them did go into the country to preacb, they

Jwould aise that I should go with tbem, where though as yet, I did
nlot and durst flot mako use of my gifts in ait open way, yet moreJprivately stili. as I came aniongst the good people in these places, I
did semetinies speak a word of admonition unto tbem also-whicb
they, as well as othors reccived with rejeieing at the mercy of God

jte me-ward, professing, their souls were edified thereby. Wherefore
to be brief, at Ieast being stili dcsired by the church after solenn
prayer to the Lord, with fastingr. 1 ivas more particularly:called
forth and appointed to a more ordinary and publie preaohing of tho
word, not only aniongst tiien, that believod, but also to -offer-the

*gospel to those whe had net yet received the faith thereof ; about
which 1 did evidently find in my mindut secret "-pricking"' forward
thereto, though I blcss God flot a desire lior vain gIory, for aIl tbut
tume. I was meat sorely afflicted with the fiory darts of thie devil
concerning my eternal state. But yet I could flot be centented un-
less I was fouudl in the exercise cf my gift, unto w~hieh aiso 1 vis
greatly animated, net enly by the continuai dosiros of wy brethren,
but aIse, hy that saying of Paul te the Corinthians, 14I beseech yeu
hrethren (ye kflow the household of Stephanas, that it is the first
fruits of Achaia, and tliat tbey bave addioted thenisellves te the minis-
try of the saints" (1 Cor. xvi. 15. 16.) IBy this text I was ujade
te see thitt the I-Ily Ghest nover intended that men whe Lad, gifts

*and abilities should bury them in the earth but radier did command
and stir up such te the exercise of their gifLa."

At Iength the Il honest tinker" after preaehing several years, was
apprehended on the 12th Nov. 1660, on a charge cf -'upholding un.
lawvful asseniblies. and net coriferming te thc worship of the churcli
of England :»-" "Whie the constable came in,' says our.worthy in
hi$ Il Relation" of bis iluprevement, "I ho fuud.us oniy with our
Biblee ini our hands, ready te speak and hear the word of God. .We
were ju~st about te begin cur exercise. WMen brought before the
Justice he iras asked," Iloi ho could prove it lawfuI for.!il te, Il
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pteaoh?" Re oited to, him, that ini Pèter; which s&ith I As every
man hath reoeived' the gift, even so lot him. luini8ter the sanie."-
ci To wbomnds that spoken V" asked the Justice. "To eve-ry man,"
repliod Bunyan"I that bathr receivod the- gift frein God."1 Every
effort was made. te persuade Bunyan to-promise tliat'e would leave
off preaohing. Il I told him. thatI durst not-Icave off the ivork. which t

God had c alled me te." llpon. thiei.the. Justice sont Bunyan to
prison, and. ie prison hoe sent..

The facto above Darrated are very suggestive. ]3nnyan struggled
against Lis temptations-feoling his weakness-i urged by the
church to -exhort the people ; lie reluo.tantly consente -to do so-ho
gains-confidence and strongth overy day, tili at length hoe deliglits in 1
the worlr, and i s spperted iik the. work) and by itý that it is not
toe muoh te say, that bis activity, zeal, and perseverance in preach.
ing the gospel, werQ the. means of bis- own greater es±ablish-
ment in the truth cf the Gospel, If. that ohuroli Ladi nYtur

jJochn.Bubyan to speak te his-brethren, bis ntisgiviiugs and self-con.
demnation would bave kept him.back. Thse seuls whioh 1leW te
t'le Savieur might bave TOalld unconverted. a-ad ho,, hiniseif left
ini the 1 Slough-of-despond." We can nover know the aniounit of what
was accomplislied hy one set of' urging.J;ohn 1nyan to apeak aword
to the people. If official.assumptions or"I Reverend" exclusiveness
bai stood in the way of -is exercising hie gifts:; badl le concluded
that, Le could flot speak becaise Lie did not, ,that lie wus incap«ble

:1 esaying.any thing, because lie- was. wieducated, rtud untrained,
Jblân, Bunyan would probably bave been' lo.st, to', the ohuroij an d3
the-wori4d-be would nover have preached : lie wouldrPet have Suf.

jfered iiaprisonnient, except possibly for- some other. erime than
preaohing the go6pel ; and had Lie not been pornitted to scen d f
a pulpit"'except with a certificato in bis pocket tbat le, ad "studied
divinity'l undor the guidance of soie "- Revorend"' profess§or of di 1

diiiy hi "1- tgrim,!...Blrogress" would ne'er bave seen the liglit,
orpbeangem so edifyigdhousand8 in many a land. '

Spaigof Bunyan, the h'iàtorian Macaulay, saje, anent bis pi 1
g fiiii-"l I was, howeqer, soiiroel- knaown te the learued andhpolite, aud had beon during near -a, osntnry the deliglit of pionus
cottagers and artizans befôre it, was. publiély oormcended by auy
mil.of high Iiterary eninonce. At-longthi aritioa.ooudescepcdedl te

enqgsire wbere the secret of s'> iide and se durable a popularity lay.
r. Tttey woeo conipc.lled toowr±that the ignorant multitude lad jfudg-
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jcd more correctiy than the Iearned ; ana that. the despised littie
ibook was rcally a niaster-piece. Bunyan is indeedase decidedly the

1first of aliegorista, as Demostlienes in the firsi of orators, or Shake-
speare the firet of drarnatists. 4àther allegorise bave sliewu equal
ingenuity; but no other allegorist bas ever been able to toucli the
lieart, and to make abstrattious objects of terrer, -of purîty, and ofF Wlint need there is in thc days iu which wo live, for such men as
John Bu nyan-men like-rninded as lie was. ln ar. âge as thie, wlien
we behold old Rome repluraing ber fallen crest, and repiiring ber

Isfiattéred mitre-scniding(, forth lier bulle, ber cirainals, ana lier
Bishop8 with the design of making the nations hou' down to ber
feet-wlien we see lier pet Puseyism,,spreading lier doctrines in the
citice, towns, and villtges of Britain, Canada and the United States

-se the spiritual dipatli that lias corne over the eartb, and tlic for-

nected witii ail the sece-an2d the increased manifestations ainong
prieste q] a&l denantinativas fer. greater power ana d6minatiOn ;-
wliat need there is for men like rninded as IlBunyn the tinker."
The âge must coe wheu ehitcnidorn will stand aglîast at the

ftliought that the time ever was wlicn sinful men dared te cail thei.
selves -1 Reverend," and ssuiaed te be the officiai tenchers of God's
people ai vixED) salaries, vaerying with the amounts drawn from the
pockets of believers asnd mubelieveriq in lieu for Meeting-bouse ne-
cornmodDiion. Oh 1 for «é day of Apostolie simplicity te scare

*away these disastrous anamolies 1 When will tlie gospel, offered
te &II, toitktoizimon and without price, cetse te be an' article of mer.
chandize, and the myitery of a profesçion; a thing for Piesta to V

t'job"> in?
Had the rnethod of' proeedure which was adopted ia calling John

ýOkhnyan te the rninistry been austained and perpetuated by the
churelies, and Whitefie!ds, Bunyans, and H1aldanos inultiplied by

ad s, how different rnighit bave been the aspect of Great Britain,i
aB omne other countries at the present day. A lannd of Bibles and

gospel liglit for ages, with a divine commission in the oburches,ecx-
itending te everys8011 upon eartli, centaine myriada wlio have neyer
b eard the Gospel! The ohurclies have sont evangelists te the lienthen,
and tey have dôue well; but wlioro are the evangeliste for the bea-1% bene baptized in Britainnate cutlsalechristian ? The
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1 faot is, the ohurches have monopolized the paid ministry, instead
of sonding it forth like the ehureh at Ântioch ! (Acte xiii. 3.). le
it that these"I men of God" ut our day, have interpre ted the oom-
mission,-"I Go ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel te evory
e reature," te mean- IlGo ye into the conmfortable ecd!csiastical uid
%ngs wit/ cusliwt ýeated pulpits and preach thie gospel to respectable
congrégations," from whose Bibles has apparently drcpped ont the
Divine precept, "eBe not eonformecl te this worid." The world is
quite at home in the worship of the saints, and the saints are equal.

ly at home amid the frivolities and puerile amusements of the wofdl.
INaDnv' Revends' of our day would not own Ilhonest" Johin Bunyan
as a brother "lclergyman";- for John's education ras that et a nme-
chanie: hoe knew no language but English, and as it was spoken in
the vulgar. B1e had utudied no great model of composition with the
exception of our noble translation of the Bible. Ne frequentlyj
transgressed thc rifles of syntax, yet his rude oratory roused andi

fmelted hearers who listencd without interest to the Iabored discoursesfof logicians and Hebraists'; thc uuletterod tinker bcing the niost
poteut of the two, lie being frained in the sehool of Christ, a better
seminary tban any earthly college.

E. G. BI

Grafton, 2AitTz&?e

UNION 0F CHRISTIAN SEOTS.

The foilowing re-markable article appeared in the Eamilt0. Ga-
-etof Yesterdav-tbe bighest of ali lligh Churcli papers-under

tetitie of Il A Move in the Rigli,,t Direction" :

II The Daily Globe, of the 2lst ultime, centaine un aecount of the
ordination of Mr. Johin Lees te, the pastoral charge of the coagrega-

1tien of Ancaster, in communion with the United Presbyter'an.
Churclh. Witb feelings of peouliar pleasure, we extract the foliow-

ing portion ofocur confrere's report of thc proceedings:

sa;;:setlem;t n many respects, is tabe contcmplated wit4much

of the vidlage. on receiving license, enjqyed the> warm intercst of the
population, and especially the Preshyterians of &Il denominatioie:.

tha vr harmonious opinion prevailed that if he would become
theirminister, they would merge their differences. Consequently,

-teministers both of the Free Church and Church of Scotland in

IDundasi ho had service in thc village on each Sabbath, writhdrew,
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and the placeo'f worship -of the Free Chnrch was oiffered and ae-
ccptedfer holding public worship, and tbat of the Church of Scot-
land was offered and accepted for holding the ordination services.
ht 18 very pleasing, aise, Co mention tbat the 11ev. Mr. 1iurnet, of
St. Andrew's Churcli, Hamilton, and the 11ev. Mr. Irvine of Kuox's
Church, Hlamilton, were present, and, on invitation, took part in
th tbclay in g on cf hand s' in the ordina4on service. When we sec theJharmony cf the people7 and the ministers of the three Preshyterian

1 Churches thus uniting as one, the absurdity cf our Prcsbyterian
divisions seeme more apparent, arid the wish for au incorporatcd
union becemes more heartfeit.".

Why should an"I ineorporated union" be cenfined te Presbyterian
bodies? L t would be welI if earnest Christian men cf ail denomina.
tiens often revolved this questien in thoir minds. The matter, we
are convinced appears impracticable, mainly becanse it is strange
and unf;Lmiliar. Lot it once be fairly and honcstly gtappled, and
what now seem mountains will dwindle down te the dwarf hood cf
mole hbis !The vital importance cf the unity for which we plead
it is utterly impossible te over-estimate or exaggerate. Jnst medi-
tate upen the following simple aspect cf the case, derivcd frorn a re-

icent English publication.-

a In one city cf Madras, one of the strongeat hold cf Heathenisti,
csed n f the higli buildings and what do you bebold? Yen

can ceunt UV, scattercd ameng the heathen temples and the Moh cm-
Iinedan Mosques, as maDy aS NIXE meeting lies cf different sectoi
professing the Christian religion ; aIl cf them calling upen the heath.
en to change their tenets and te cerne te theni te bc taughtl'

With cause de the heathen say that they are perplexed !Most
reasonably do they ask the Christians te be united among themselves,
before they cail upon ethers te join them ! The learned and astute
Brabmins are greatly hindered by tliese divisions. When they be-
hold NINE DIFFERENT.]BODIES, ail worshipping God apart froni one
anether, in separated and independent seietiesý well de they ex-
dlaim in their bewilderment: Which one are we te believe VI Is
fl1 ot this eneugli te make us renounce the Maxim--, agrée te differ il'
te think that the very heathen are hindered by our divisicns ? Was
not one cf the pètitions cf our Lord's last prayer, for t/te visible uni-
ty of HisOChurc& 1' That we almigit be one ;" se that there
miglit be -' ne divisions among us ;'l that we might be Ilperfect1yjoin.

tcd tegether."l Are. we noet ail ;Icalled te the peace cf Ged, in orin
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BOD J3 7" Aud for what end? Whience the necessity for this ang
ation of doueminationalisin? Christ Hirneoif shall answer the ques.
tion: IlTuAT THE WORLD MAY BELIEVE THAT Tifori HAST SENTMF! Il

Bi3t now the worId, seeing us notone, but divided inte a multitude
*oflhostile, jealous, discordant secte, are net able te bolieve that our
LGrd is the sent one of the Father. Thus ie infidelity the sure and
inevitablo oousequence of our miserable and sinful divisions

THE B3RANTFORD MESSENGER.
Our old friend T. L. Davidson is now au editor. -lie is an edi-

torial youngster of some ton menthe1 and is tlaniving as well as the
sert of aliment hoe lives on will allow in. In bis issue etf last week,
under the hcad of Il Alexander Campbell in Canada," ho contrives
te signalize bia paper, delivering hizaseif as follows: 1

Just as we had finiied wrýitiug anothor article, and wore about
te put it iute tho hands of the oompositer, our co.adjutor in the
editorial work roturned freni the Post Office, bearing in bis haud a
lottor from St. Catharince, informing us that the Prosident ot' ]eth-

iany College, Virginia, the veritable Alexander Campbel1 hiisclf,
h1ad, in bis going te an fre ini the earth 'risibed Canada. The
brethGr who wroe the lotter from which the following cxtracts are
taken, was present upou the occasion of Mr. Canpbell's preachitig,
and was an oye and car wîtuess et' the sayings of the great Refermer

()Lot us hear fromi hiiu, what ho heard.

MY IEARi~oiiut.-St. Uatzeriies, Aug. 6,1 855.

1 takec the liberty et' writing yen a hasty note in refereuce ta
Alexander CJampbell eof B'ýthany who proachcd yesterday afternoon

n iz t/ J3aî)tist Chiapt; licre. ,EyR Sû you sec ho is net dcead as
hae licou reportodl. The object I have in wvitiug yoii this note
's te request you te put tho Baptiste of Canada on thoir guard
against the insidieus way that great heretie je pursuing, in order te
premoto bis tenete. Rie preached yesterdsy on tht- words IlOne
Lord, eue faith, ene baptsaI.1 A groat deal et' his discourso was

~takeu up in ruDning dotwn Sects. To ho consistent, hoe ought te
clear bis own ekirts et' what hoe is layiug te the charge et' ethers.-
WVhere is man who has doue se much te create, what ho was yester.
day se strongly denounciug in otixers ? I almest get eut et' patience
in listening te bis effusion8, runniug dewa orthcioxy a-ad isms. It
had been wefl for hini if lio was more orthocloz. In regard te the
way in which hoe spoke et' Missions, espooially et' Foreign Missions, it

Iwas ealeulated to lead people te discontinue their contributions te.
wards those excellent Secieties, that have been suoh honoured in
struints, in prenmoting thc cause et' our adorable Redeemer. Hie
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referi'od te the (Jou-verions.taking plac'e among the beathen as being
Il generally occasioncd by selfieli motives, or soîne thing of tbat nature.

What barefaeed effrontcry,. and yet hoe bad the boldncss to aay tbat
ihe had his information rfrein diffent mission-ary reports, received
from.ndifféet parts. of tho worid.

0 f an<rse lie d id not bring out bis distinctive , tenents yesterday.
lie had toc niuchi of the Jesuit about hum te de. éo at the firpt tiwe.
I think it weid ho very aclvisahe for you to inake soino reinarks
upon the importance there is, that the IBaptists of tbhs Province

Sshould bc on their guard against sucb beresies as lic "Ias heen prepa.
gating, and 1 amrnSIoIyou will'use your best efforts te tbatend."

We knew that ŽAiexander,1Jamplbeil biad atated in hiFý Ua'ringer
1that lie shouid propably visit Canada-at tii turne, as %v, eaw it an-

nouneed inthe Ckristian Banner, arnontbiy Magazine pubiished1
in he nteosiof heSec caledRefrmeswho refuse -to be caiied

-a Sect ; and also porceived the jqy of the Editor s.parkling through
the words-"1 GIad to hear it," whieh foliewed *'.e cxtract fromn tbe
Ilarbiîtg-r ; but we did net know ouglit of bis ad'vent atriong us, tili
we reccived tlic latter from St. Uitts, for -wbieh our correspondent
-will picase acccpt our thanks. lt is timely and lvaluable. The con-
-tent8 however, astoand us. 'What! the Baptist Chapel in St. CJath-
crines thrown op~en te Alexander 0, ampbeli 1 ! What next ? fIow
it inay bave been granted for bis use we trow not, but r, ould beg, our
readers te, regard our beloved Bro. Ryeson-as-frce of ail bianie in tbe
matter. as hoe was unable on the Sabbath 'in question te leave bis bed
on aCcount of severe bodily raihuent.

Some of our readers niay regard the -language of our correspondent
as tee strong ini calling Alex. Camipbell, a"& great heretic," yet if ne
other proofs of bis great-sbouid va net rather say 1- damnable
bieresies ?" could be preduced than 'those given by bre. Frazer in his
valuahle lettor publisbed elsew-hcre -in to-day'ti issue ;these are suffi-
cient te settle the matter forever. There are bis ewn words deliber.

Iately written and puhuiali te the world, and we are not aware that
lie bas lever eaten theni uýp. If any one sys lie liat; tone se, we de-
niand cf him, to table tbe proof, and we have abiindance of the sanie
kind of tbing in our editorial drawer.

Talk ahbeut the e>vils <if scbism, and sectarianism 1 Who in the
naine -of trutb, bas doue more te create soliaim in Evaugelical lied-
iles and ad& te the number of the sects than Alexander Campbell, ofj
]3ethany; Virginia ? Who among thhe Baptist body ? As regards

1 tbe imperative duty of the Regular Baptists cf Canada te refuse te
open theirChJapei deers to lim, or any cf his seot, wbether they
belong te tbe Benedictine order of Evangelists,,or net ; we have
only te, say, that, we shonld just as soon tbink cf opening car chap-
els te Theedore Parker, James J. Strang, or B3rigbam. Yeung-to

1Andrew Jackson Davis, or Eiders Hall and Hickley, wbe visited
us last-vinter ; as we would tbink cf opening t'hemi te any mnan, ne
inatter who lie was, or where lie hailedl frein, viLe taught the mens.

tru roswbieh are tauglit by the teaoher8 of the current Refor:
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mation. The legitimate influence of net doiug se, is well seen iu the
case of the Baptist Churc!î in Carthage, N. Y ,--who kindly opened
their Chapel te EIder Benediet, who brought inatters round with bo,
miuch icdroitness that aft2r th-c third Lerd's day in Juno the 1 broth-
erhood get possession of it for ail time.11

Let no one imagrine that we write rashy or unadvisedly. WE. Do
N0T so. Greater and bette,, nmen, and Baptist Ministers than we,
have seen tAie need of souniLng out the alarm, whien their borders
were invaded, and the peace of Zion was *xxînaeed, a-4 is now tbe
case with us in Canada. The danger is net in the distance, it is at
the door. On this subje-t we bave lieretofore said but little. but the
time bas corne for us te speak, eut and we shall do so. We sball do
as we deem it incuibetns on us to do, impugn our motives.. %ho so
Jisteth. IBrethren. we wouid say te you eaeh, anil ail. earncstly and
jf-ectzatc/y, Die= safety lies in non-intcoursc and 9?ozfelawisltil

with Campbell and C -- ism. B~~"1e ye theretùre isc8 as
serpents."

Precisely sucli a display of weakness, rashiness, prejudice, impu-
dence, and nnrrowness inighst be expeeted frein friend Davidson.-
As an apologr to out readers for the Baptists iu Canada, it is proper
te observe that Mr. Davidson is not a wholesorne saniple of the
-Baptist brethren. The simple fact that the ebapels used for public
worsbip by tbis deneniination both in St. Catherines and in Toronto,
were opened for Mr. C., vcry decidedly indicates that our jtLvenilc
contemporary isanu extra if not au eccentrie Baptist in these regions.

We have only twe reniarks to offer on the prcceding at this sit-
ting. In the first place, we are not specially gratified te leara that
our newv ]aptist scribe and bis f1 iends have as mucbi syrnpathy with
Young the Mormnu or withl the fanciful si!eptie Davis as wit,11 any
teacher or preacbier wbo accepts the platforrn, doctrine, and manners
o? the primitive friends of Jesus our Lard and king. This is a
startling confession net at ail flattering cither te the intelligence or
the piety of Mr. Davidson and those who stand in rank and file vith
bum. Ag-ain, the urgent appeal and the anxious plea te close Baptist
chapels and Baptist cars agrainst those wbo plead reforination, 13 in-
dicative o? inost mortifyiug imbecility on the part of these brethren
for if Baptist principies are New Testament principles, why fear te,
heur auy nan who appeals soiely te, thii inspired Record as the
Lord's Confession of Faith ?

As may be gathered from the foregoing, brother A. Campbell bas
called ever iute Canada according te promise. TiS rapid. sud shit

Itour, has we are assured by iuauy evidenees, been eminently benefi-
cial. The bretbren wherever be visited them have been mach
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ic-heered and refreshed--stout opponents bave in soma instances been
made friends-and not a few hard-shell prejudices have been oet
agog and removed. Soma, too, who were previously among thé un-
reconoiled havo bowed to the gospel and put on Christ. Ail these
are good fruits for which we cannot be too grateful te the Giver of
ail Good.

The beloved Campbell and lady and youngest daughter arrived
in St Catherines aniong the first days of Atigust, or rather the
]ast days of July. Being enfeebled by varlous labors previously, t
and needing repose, brother Canmpbell did not inimediately coin-
menee his labors in this our country, but for soma days tried the 1
virtiues oi the St. Catherines Springs. llaving been invigorated
cither by the minerai. waters or other agencies, he addressed the
brethren and friends in the village of Jordan, Saturday eveniDg.
August 4th. On Lord's day 5th -brother Camnpbell delivered an ad-
di ess at S t. Cathierines, the Baptist chapel having b2en granted for
the occasion. Mouday evening ho arrived in the township of Era-
mosa. and on Tuesday and W ednesday mornir.gs spoke to large as-
scxnb]ies convcned at one of the largest barns in the vicinity. Here
five or six wcre iimersed iu accordance witli apostolie fash ion.
Wednesday evening brother C. vas at Norval, and on ThursdayIl
afternoon ha-ltcd at Toronto, where ho addressed a fair audience the
saine cvening in the -Meeting flouse owned by the Bà*pti.qts. -He
also preacliedl there on Friday evening, muchi te the satisfaction of
inauy. Fui n l that we could learn. it is belicved that an unequ iv.
ocal vilole somne impression was made by the.qe discourses in the
eity. Lord's day an appointînent, was filled in Bowinanville, and
againi on Monday niorung, Aug. l3th. And on Thursday l6th
brother Canmpbell delivered bis last address 'in Canada at Londont

*the ch apel of the New Connexion Methodists being openued for the

* The devout friends 'who, worsbip in the ]3aptist chapel in London,
net Iiavîuc- becouxe se candid as their brethreu ia St. Catherines and
Toronto, could flot regard it as eîther duty or honor te allow their
chapel te be occupied by an auditory of neiglibers who souglit te
h sten to an hour's discourse froni a Christian gentleman who, in
his mnînstratiens, begins with Paul, Peter, and John iustead cf with i
Knox, Fuller, or Wesley. It is presumabIe that these friends in t
London are the most competent jt.dges of their *own cause and

jhow it ouglit te be guarded. fended, and defended ; and hence, as
Sthe deliate chieken net yet'fully out ef the siiell, should net be ex.
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1 poised to the natural air, so 8oïme of our devout but dolica te Baptist
brethren should riot ha allowed to hear for tbemnselves the 'rude

t eresy ofbibledoxy.
Brother and sister Camipbell start to-day, Aug. i7th, for Detroit-

to which point we shai acoompauy thora, the Lord so -permitting.
D.)0. tII Londorn, Aug, 1835.

* KLNGS ÂND CLERGY.

H From-the Christian raptigt.

There is a .iuch greater Tesomblance between the holy alli-
*ance of kings and the holy alliance of clergy than at first thought

would appear. In the first place, kings and clergymen of this day
Ifind theinselves pretty muclialike.' They have bo-th got upon thrones
by the common consent of the peeple. The 'ing upen a go!den
throne, or a gilded one-the priýst upon a wooden ene, 8ometimes
glided, and semetimies crimson-tushioned too. The king wears a
crown, and the priest a mitre. The king froni his throne publishies
bis speeches and proclainis the lawe of the state-the priest from y

his pulpit, or wooden throne, publishes his sermons and proclaims
the cannons of the church. The king is high in honor and lives
upon the toil8 of his peoplc--the priest is high ila honor too, and
lives upon the sweat and sacrifices of his people. The king pleads
bis divine right to ruie, to be supported, and to ha honored by the
people of his realm-the priet pleadu his divine right to instract
his people into the nieaning of the bible, and to support and honor
by the people over whom hie reigos. The king pleads the anti.

Iquity of his order, and goe8 back to Genesia tg show that hi& order
i there xnentioned and dignified ia the p>erBDn of Nimrod, Axura-
phel, Tidal. and Chedorinoiner. The priest le equally fond of anti-
quity, and turnes over to Genesis in- support of his order, and pleads
that hie order le found in the person of Melehisedec and the pricats
of Egypt. The king pleade his right to peculiar inununitie8 froni

1 immemorial usage--the prieet pleads the saie right froin Usage as
ancient ; hie quotes Genesis xlvii. 22. Il The land of the pricets Jo-
seph would flot buy, for the pricets had a portion asigned thora byjPharoali, and did eat the portion 'whioh Pharoah gave theax.l The
kinge of ancient and modren. tiaxea united in langues offensive ana

Sdefensive for the better management of their affaire, the 8ecuring of
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jtheir interests, dominion, and mile. Of this, sort was the cnée
ration of the vale of Siddim, nearly four thousand, years ago. The
prieste of ancient and modren times have united in synode and cou-
cils, Ilministerially te determine controversies of faith and cases of

iconscience, to set down rules and directions for the hetter ordering
of the public worship and government of the church." 0f tibis sort
was the confederation of priests in ail anoient nations, ini Egypt, in
Chaldea, in Greece and Rome. The Jewish sanhedris, that con-

Idamned the Son of God to death, and that excommunicated the apos-
Itics. and would have sileneed thein, was of this compiPiion. In all
theie items we diseover remarkable coincidenees between the kings

1and the priest cf ancient and modern turnes.
But in the nature and object of their alliance& or consociations

there are the most rcmarkable analogies. We shall take the existing
alliance of kings in Europe and the existing holy alliance of
Minerican elergy, and examine their respective aspects- The hoiy

alliance of monarchiq have sworn and subseribed to certain articles
of common faitb, necessary, essentially necessary, to their salvation.
They have pledged theniselves te inculcate and support the sanie
by ail means and at every risk. Have not the confederatedl elergy
of America done the s2me ! Hlave flot the respective ecelesiastieal
couneils solemnly vowed and subserihedl te certain articles of faith
deemed essential. to salvation ? Have not they pledged. theinse Ives

Ito ineulcate the saine at the risk of their livings ana saered hon.
jor?

Again, the objeet of the holy alliance ana that of the aliiea prie sts
is one and the 3aine, ostensibly and really. The ostensible ob4ett of 1

îthe allied monarehs i.9 the peace and prosperity 3f Europe; the os-
jtensible objeet of the allied priets is the peace and prosperity of

lýion. But the real objeet of most of the allied monarchs la their
Icrowns, their threnes, and their revenues :ana the real abject of

uliost of the allied priests is their mitres, their puipits, and theîýr sti-

1pends. The allied naonarchs caîl those who write or speak egainst
their schemes, 1-traitors, rebers, or enthus-astic demagogues," whose
object it is te sow discord, and to, revolutionize that they may rexgn

Ithe allied clergy represent those who speak or write again8t them as
infidels, schisnatics, hereties, or bewildered cnthusiasts, who oppose I

jthein froin some sinister motives." The allied monaroha have 1J
iamongst their aubjeets such as they have honorecl with more than
Iusual respect, and these plead their cause, defena their esr,
ana denounce those who plead for reform; these- kise the tyrtnt'sj
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rod, and lick the dust on whieh he walks-just se, the allied prieste 1
i bave amQngst thoe over wbom they reign, cortign ones whoni tbey

hoiior with more than ordinary respect; these plead the cause of
the priests, defend their proceedings, and denounce those who plead
for reform ; these kiss the priest's toc and hold bis stirup; these
are the veriest bigots ; these are the ass on which Balaam rides.

tbctostrong for teothers, teother sovereigns become jealous,
bgin te explain away the obligation of the alliance, and prepare

thexuselves for bils exclusion ;when one of the allied priests beconies
too popular or too powerful in the dioeess, the others say it is het-
ter that one man periali, or be destroyed, then that the whole priest.
hood suifer. But in fact the analogy appears perfect in evcry in~-
stance ; the allied clergy resemble a nionstreus production of nature
iwhieh we once saw, two bodies uuited, and but one soul. Thus,
tliough the aliied clergy are two apparcntly distinct bodies. they pos-
sess but one andl the saine seul and spirit.

TUE IIISTORICAL &RGUM1IT FOR UNIVERSALISM.

Plains, ilear Ccôouqg. 3rd June, 1855.
jTo the Editor of the Chiristian Banner:

MP. EDITOR :-One0 cf these days the August Number of you
periodical fer 1853, came jute myh-ands, ln whîclr 1 found a rcply
o fjyours te the Rev. W. Heeper, Universalist, Hlalifax, Nova Seetia
In said article cf yeurs, yen assert, IlUuiversalisi, whilc it lias a
good share cf ridicule for the bascless conceits cf traditionary chri8
tianity, niost faithfu'ly follows the fashien cf scrapifying the divine

jvolume, and forcing the language cf heaven inte the veriest fancies."
Now, sir, people whose dispositions cf mind arc naturally vindi

cat ive, nay "-ridicule" the doctrine »hich ljniversalists adcate,
ibut I do net sec how any benevolent mind eau for a moment be-
lieve the horrid doctrine cf eternal burnings: and as regards that
part cf jour assertion in which yeu spcak of Ilserapifyîng"' the Bible,
&c.,7 let me state in reply, Mr. Editor, that in my opinion, Unîversal
ians arc ne more guilty cf Ilscrapifying" as yen term it, than 1 i

Mr. D. Oliphant cf the I Banner7, in his *ontroversies witli those i
ivho differ from him in bis interpretation cf IlBaptism,11 &o., &o.

But, sir, in bis discussion with yen, Mr. Hlooper cmitted the his-
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torical argument for Universalisèn. This, then:Il will supply: and be-
fore I ama dene, will prove to the vericat seeplie that the"I traditions"
of history are not" baselessl" as asserted by you. Do treat Univer-
saliste with cander, Mr. O. Hear 'ne thus and thon reply.

I st. Nearly ali the ortiiodox writers of the two first centuriýs ai-
ilude to, or expressiy asscrt a future judgernent. Seven call it the 1
everlasting, the eternal lire, or tonnent ; but out of these, there are

*three, who ccrtairdy dîd not think it endicas, as two of thei-Ju s.
*tîn 'Martyr, who died A. D. 162, and Ircameus, wvho died A. D. 190
-beleved the damned wdbi1d be anaîhilated : and the other, Clement
of Alexandria, A. D. 300, asscrtcd tbeii restoration to eterali huas.P
Clement, thea, is the first writer of erninence and respectabilit 3 who
can fainiy be claimed as a Universaian -while Teirtulliau of 2nd
Century is understood to be the FITtST christian writer, who express-
ly asserted that the torments of the wicked will be of equal duration
with the happincss of the good - aud it is pain fui to notice the fero-clous exultation with which his imagination dweils on the glo IDy
proapeet. 'I'hese Christians of the primitive age (who are called
heretico by somne occlesiasticai writers) appear to have geueraily ho- !j
iieved ia a final restoration ; but this opinion of theirs does net ap-

ipear to have met with condemilation.

2nd. Universalisai was first publicly conderaned, qs stated in the
works of Oregin (born 185, A. D ) and that not until zîearly 150
years after his death, and net until bis namne had becouie peculiarly

:odious on accouat of oULer irnputed Ilheresies; and down se iow t'

ras 400 years.after the dcath of Christ. The 1- leresy" of Universal.',
lism was heMi and avoivcd by nîany of thc moist emiunt fathers
of Orthodoxy, in theceast : among whom, 1 iay nanie Titus, Bis-

ihop of Bosha-Grcgory, Bishop of Nyssa. Universaisis liad amoag
1the Latins for the inost part long hefore the 4th century, shr-unk
up, and disappeared in titen accounted ortbodox doctrine of purga-
tory. Mir. Oliphiant, these are ouly a few cf thc proofs that could
1 ebrougîht ia, to prewe that the Universaliau Ilberesy" is not what
beu are peased te terni Ilbaseless," as regar.s its -1histonicai preofis.

When I cal] te mid the numerous individuals in ancien t and mod-
ern tipules, celcbrated for their genius, their wisdem, aad their vir-
tues whe have eiabraced and advocated Tuaiversaiism; and wbose
very naules are a el tower of streugth," I and every true Universal. i
ist eau aiford to suifer reproach and persecution ; for we are ia good
cempany, man3y cf thein were giants ;and their fees were pigmies,
limitarians beingjudges.

i4 I
4i
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No trace of the prevalence cf the Universaliat Il heresy"l can be
*found, during the long night wbich. gathercd over the chri8tian

world after Rome had gainecl an entire and undisputed ascendency.
* Iniversalism re-appeard, howcvcr, at the first dawn cf the Reforma-

tion. lu England in 1368, Langham, Archbishop of Canterbury,
Icoüivened a council to condeinn, among other trut ho, the position,
1that Ilail the dainned, even the devils, should be restored and ho-

corne happy. I Axnong the Reformers from popery, Zuingle has beenj
chargea with lJniversalism and not without proof, by Catholics; andI

iit is aise certain, Mr. Editor, that the saine doctrine although, it be
1detested by many Baptists, and by you Mr. Oliphant, among tho

number, waa professed and advocated by many of your brethrcn the
Baptists of Gerinany in the days of Luther.

4th. In late tiines we find the naine of Archbishop Tillotson, advo-
catin,, the saine benevolent doetrine. The naine Tillotson, is one*
who would do honor te any cause. He indeed admitted that end-
less punishuient is tïreatcned against transgressors, but
thought that the ciecution of tho threat might and would be remit-
ted by reason of the views which, christiauity gives us of the char.
acter of God, and the nature cf bis dealings with men. Bishop
Newton also àsserted positive]y the doctrine of UJniversaliam, in a
dissertation Published after bis death, on the final state and con-
dition cf mankind. IDr. Watts and Dr. Macnight towards the close
of their livcs were favorable to the doctrine you consider Ilheresy :
and William whiston, the learned and the amiable philosopher,
(who rejected in toto the doctrine cf endless misery, justly consid-
ering the saine as a stigma on the moral character cf God,) assuresj

jus . at Sir Isaac Newton, and IDr. Samuel Clark, agrced with. him
on this subjeet. Ncw, what say ycu to tbis, Mr. Editer ? whtether
shall we consider sucb a niind as Newton's or that cf othere les@ gift-
ed the ,no:t capable of giving a correct answer on the question ? I

puefrareply. Ramsay and the mental philosopher Hartly,
*were Ijeiversalista, and a hoat of other great men. In reading

your reply to Mr. Ilooper. it was forcibly impressed on nay mnd,
*thatfear was suhstituted for argument by yon as it comrnonly is by

the se, called ortbodox iu their discussiona with CJhristian JUniver-jsalists-and the manner in whieh you aseorted your" s1craps" cf
Bible texts, often wrestcd altogether from their connection 'with oth-
er verses in the chapter quoted, reminded one cf an anecdote told

~concerning Bishop Smalbridges' saying te the philosopher, Wkiston,
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iWbiston once urged the Bishop to write a work ii -recomniendation
of a fair and impartial examin«ttion -of the stu:te of opinion, in the

elyagés of the Christian Cliurehi. On this Smallbridge exclaimed
jwith great eniotion, Il fr. Whiston, Idare n'ot examine, Idare flot
ezamine ! for if 1 S'hould examine aud'find thatyou are in the right,
t1yn the churèh liasbeen in error so -nany years"-you beiug anoth.
er Smallbridge, afraid like him te, examine. Now Mr. Editor, the

iquestion is not'how long the doctrine of endlesa misery has existed,
inor how inany Ilsinners"'bas fled by the mens of iLs advoeaey from
Ithe Ilwrath te corne ;" 'but is it, or flot, truc ?-is iL, or not, fourd-

ed on seripture 2--what are the evidences ix its faver ?-and what
*are those against it ? To weigh these in a fair balance-to, notice

the preponderauce, and to side with that system whieh lias the greater i.-
wegh of evidence, and ln searehing frproofs u very etiie
proper connexion, and in connexion with proofs from the B3ible, prove

also that the ear]y christian were not Universalists, taling for your
historical authorities, writers of approved reputation, while iL will
ho mine on the ot'her side to prove the eontrary, makiuig reason as
well as scripture my guides.

I hope yeni wiIl give a place te this letter ia the pages of Tour
magazine, for who lever knew of truth being beaten when plaeed on
a fair field withi errer?

;j I arn, sir,
i il Yours ln beliaif of injured. truth,

il JABEZ WILLIAMS, lit.

Whilegivig yor letet the publie, Mr Williamns. it~ dues net

If yen desire te lay the dlaims of Universalisai before the readers cf
this werk, I wiIl give yen space for tbree letters, cf frein three te fouri

;pages each, provided yen preparo theai for iusertion ini consecutive
Numbers. After yen have ferrncd, fashioned, and flnished thesei
'letters, I may briefly review thein-whieh review yen will have the
liberty cf replying te, if you should disoover auything in it unoandid
or unfair toward yourself or ycur systern.

The inspired Book, 1 arn thorongbly assured, gives not the Ieast
tcountenance te, any ism, and just as little as te any other the nw
Icoiaed and ecçen.tric Ilism" with the word universal before iL.
Stii, as this flanaar i8 ;iufurled in the name cf truth and the author
cf truth.te, do battie as occasion may demand against ail the ism.s
that either bunil-d citadels or go out upon the open field, and as yon
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appear te think that iMvr. Uc(,-er ouglit te be assieted, you shall

have fair play to corne fort* ud arrange your forces. To wprk, then,
Mr. Williams) and point your peu. Butwhile treating of salvation

for ail, please save yourself the toilsome aud profiticas task of using
spy-glasses to rend isolated texts from uninspired men, emninent or

net ernitnent, in the early ages or in latter ages. te provo universal

salvation fur who cares a dried fig-leaf for the supposed leanings of

the (,l fathers, the iniddle a-cd fathers, or the young fathers to.

ward Romanisni, Churelismn, Presbyterianism, liniversalism or nuy

otlher isr n h the current part.y calendar ? Do you net know, my

ifriend, that the Rornanist, the English' Churcliman, *the Presbyte-
Irian, tiue Conyrt(gatioua hist, eaehi in his turn, after his system is

shaped and inature(l, appeals te the fathers for th c "histerical ar.

gumieiit" cf the polity and doctrine fie favors, and, wonderful to tell,
the good-natured 'aid accommodating fathers, give a nod cf assent

and a gracious suffle te *cach and te every ism-dcctrine, from i

*Rournisin te Universalisai

r D. 0.

CHRIISTIAMNTY--NOT THE IILG O F ANY SEOT IN CHRJSTENDOM.

CoURTEOUS izr.ADER, be net startled at the position we have taken,
when we assert that Christianity is not the religion cf any seet in

JChristendoin. It ii net, ne assure you, a niere assunîptien incap-
able cf proof; - or docs such an assumption b2tray in us an unchar-

.itable or liberal spirit towards those who mnay differ frein us.
f one's ereed be a fair expenent ofne'ls principles, ours mnust 'be

i ofthe mont liberal kind, seeiug our cieed is acknowledged hy ail
parties te be itself tlae message of good vill toward3 me,,. It would, 1
therefore. iii boit the profesEor cf it te indulge ia uneharitable tem-

~per towards those whe nay labor under involuntary errors cf any
Pkind. We trust, thon, that while we attempt the proof cf our pro*.

position. ive shail do it ia the spirit cf that religioen whieh we new
j propcsed te define.
j~What, tIen, is Christianity?7 It is, says one, the religion of our

1party. Says another, Ours is the religion of Christ. Answers tant-

amount te the above would le, we presumne, given, if required, by auy
'of the numerous religicus parties. Now consistency requires. that
every truc partizan shall dcny the above definition te be true of. any
religion but that cf his own party or church ; or in. other words, that
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hoe shall deny to every other sect what ho claims for his own-that
li that bis eh ureh alone possesses the religion cf <Jhristianity.

Y.ow what we propose. in this essay, is to determnino, if possible,
w bat is the religion of Christianity. This we shall attempt by giv-
ing, a definition "somcwhat more particular than either of the
aboya.

A moe preci"e. as well as a more satisfaetory definition wouil be,
we conceive, sometig like the foilowing- Christian ity is that relig-
ion whrise fatth, doctrine, and discipline, both in matter and form, arc
contained entirely and exclu-ively within the New Testament ; and
of whieh Jestis Christ alone is the acthar and finisher. Now the
important question is, Is Christianity, as above defined, the religion
jof any seet in Cliristendon ? Will the Roraan Catholie, with his
Itraditions, hold Lo be equîal anthority with the inspired word, bis
4 mage worship-his passion for the relies of saints, his monastic or-
tdqrs, his doctrine of purgatory, bis seven sacraments, and his decre-
tais of the Popes ? or the Episcopalian, wîth his code of faitlî and

li discipline of thirty-nine artieiles, az4d liturgyy or bock cf churcli ser-
vice, establishied by royal ediet ? or the Presbyterian, witli lis Con-
fesson of Faith. made by the Westminster Assembly of Pivines,
convened by act of Paliament, and establisbed by the sanie, ta 1644,

l asaIldireetory of publie worship ; or the miodern Presbyterian of this
country, with his Westminster Confession of Faith, adop Led ia the

;î year l72ý1, as th*e standard of bis chureli ? or the Congregationalist,
with bis Saybrook Platform ? or tlîe Wesleynni- M ethodist, wvîth. his

iBoo'L cf Discipline, ordaining and reguiating class.meetings, love-
feasts, quarterly meetings for communion, camp-meetings, and yearly

jconferences ?2 or the Lutheran, -with bis Augsburgh Confession cf
twenty-one articles ? or the Baptist, with bis Philadeiphia Confes-

:~sion of Faith and bis monthly or quarterly communion ? or the
Quaker, witl lis light, within independent cf the Bible-teachiag,
1dm. ta rejeet a hristian eldersbip, the Lord's day, the Lord's sup-
per, and baptisai? or the Socinian, with bis creed, disprovtng the
divinity cf Christ, original sin, predestination, propitiation for sin by
the death cf Christ, and the plenary inspiratiçn cf the soriptures?

or the Universalist, 'with bis creed ?-that ail rnankiad are already
fperfectly restored te the divine favor-and, that, receiving the cor-
rection due ta them in the present world, they«are at deatli adniitted

tothe felicities cf the beavenly world or if punishment bo extend-
9ed te another world, it* ta merely corrective ana disciplinary, and
Iwill ultimateiy prepare the seul, fôr the enjeyment of heaven?7 or
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But here, for the prosent, we mnust stop, as our Papace, if net tiine,
would f'ail us to particularize farther in illustration of our position.
Now we ask, Will any of the above partizatis affirmn our definition
as true of the religion of bis party ? or that hie religion is ýcon tained
entirely and exelusively withiu -the New~ Testamxent? Will lie oilaim
for those traditions, creeds, confessions, liturgis, disciplines, ordi I

nanees, and expositions, ao con fliet.ing and discordant, -the sanction
of'the d ivine .word ? Not one of the above Protestant soets can dlaim
for itbélf the antiquity cf the religion of the New Testament. In
-vain wourld the eoolesiastieal historian atteunpt'te trace their history
beyond the Iast -th-ree hnndred years. But within this poriod every
fact conneeted with their origin and progress eau be fouid faithfully
and pnrticularly details en the page of church history. Net onl'y,
then, doosour definition of the religion of Christianity àdisprove ail
thecelains te -the divine authen'ticity of the above nained systems
cf religion - but likewise does the single faot of the gresater nntiquity
cf the New Testiunentreligion,.cmpared 'with the state or age cf
any of the above systerne, dcmonatrably prove that they are net te
'be found upon the page of Inspiration.I

We leave it now for the intelligent and .candid oeeader to ýsay
wlîetber we have proved and eustained the proposition with -which 'i
we -set eut- that tho religion of Christianity.is flot the religion of
any-seet la Christendoin. If we have proved this, then de it not 1
-follow that tiie religion cf the New Testament eau -alone save mien
and unite theni into one visible body or ébureh ? If, thon, that form
cf divine trath which we caîl the Christian religion, and whioh we
affirm is only set forth teous in thc New Testament, and ne wheïre
else i8 te be found ;-if this forai, we Bay, eannot save men ana unite
theai in bonds cf Christiau love and ;church fellow9hip, who shall
hiazard the censequence of attempting te iniprove either ini matter
or formi that religion of uwhieh Jevus LJhrist in the authoir and fin-
isher ?

N~OWv as, every thing MUet haVe foras, aud as thre wisdorn cf the Ma-
ker isas mach; seen in the forai, as ia the niaterial compesing it, lie
who changes the forai unfits for the use iatended by its Maker, ana.y
May* indeed by se doing, couvert its materials into an engine cf cr11. J
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the Swedenbergian, with bis Book cf Exposition, showing that the
sense of scripture is threofold, corresponding to things celestial, anad

natural ; an d that the resurrectica and generaljudgnhcnt are alçeady
pasti
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Such, thoen, we conceive to bave been the eapital errer or anl oreed.
niakers. Tliey hiave mnarred the symnietry of that divine forai of

isound words giyon it by the band of Inspiration. They have broken
the connexion, and bave put asunder that which Goa had joino&
together. The golden chain of divine trutb, the links of whioh have
been joined by the skilful band of Inspired Wied om, bave been rude-

ily broken, asuuder by the unskilful band of the creed.niaker.
Every huii creed is consequently without the divine form, and

void, being deBtitute of divine power, and consequent darknesa per.
vades the xninds of the peop le.
'iHence so long as we receive a human crced as the forni of seund
words in preference to tlîat which, like its author, is perfect and di.
vin e, we deprive ourselves of that whieh alone can save, sanctify,
unite, and bless the children of men.
of:r trly nlihtne Christian, who prays for the conversion

of te wrldand he nio oebelievers in the bonds of Christian fel.
lowahip, will, therefore, as a loyal subjeet, uses only that forai ofi
Round words, as the grand instrument furaished for tliis desirable
purpose, by the Head of the churcli himeif. Such a oee ust, be
the uncomproniising oppontnt of ail churcli standards of human con.
triv.anceI as nicans of conversion; or as eSaes of ecelesiastical union.
And froin the fact that sucli ecelesiastical standards or orthodoxy

W~

are comnion amongst us-ho is to regard them as the aigus of the

.times, and ho eau make it ais clear as a sunbearn that the ptresent
are those perilous tiînes of the latter days, in wk.ich professors, under
the forms of religion, shaîl be money-lovers, despisers of good nmen,
loeors of pleasure more than lovers of God.

The religions reformer of the nineteenth century muet feel, in al i

isweight and importance, that solerna, charge given by the Apostie
hto Timothy-"l To preaeh the word, to be instant in sens on, out of
season : to reprove, rabuke exhort, with ali long suffering and doc-
trine; Il for the prediction hie now secst fulfilling, seeing the time bas

coule, that rnany have departed froin. the faibli, giving heed to sedue. I
ing teachers, and will net endure souncd doctrine ; but aftcr their

*own desires bave heaped to theniself teachers, having itching cars,
who have turned away the ears of the people froni the triýth unto,
fables. B3 thus contending for, ana holding fast the fora of sound

iwordu, the faibli formerly delivered te the saints, hie may consicatontly
pray, IlThy kingdorn corne. thy vili be donc on earth as it ils. done
in heaven."-larbinger.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO G. L. SCOTT.h Mr. EDITOP. DsAi Stit
1 hope it will r.ot bc thought that I presume too mueh upou your

liberality in replyiug te the reînarks upon the short article fromn myj
peu, which appeared in the June Nuniber of theý Banner. They are
se indirectly airned that it is difficuit to reply te thei ýwithout louing
siglit of the position originally aseailed. Indeed' iio attempt lias
been made te tncet any of iny argumentse, but rather en endeavour te

*withdraw attention froni the array of facts presented by conibating
au opinion not-advanced, aud attacking &. position but .casually intre. j
duced.

While coutendirig that the gospel preched by the aposties after
the resurrection was the saine as that preached previeusly by Jews,
1 do net say that the great facts of bis deatb, burial, and rcsurreo-
tien were preachied befere lie poured eut his seul unto deatia. AI.
tbough inseparalbly counected with it, th tse, taken ai mere isolated
facts, are flot the gospel aud arc never se callcd. The approacli of the
L7iu<doui of God, in iwhich Jesus wiIl oeeupy the throue of iDavid,

*and with bis saints then glerieus, honoràble, and immortal, reign
over ail people, nations, and languages, thus blcssing a!l1 the fan iies
ef the earth, accord ing te the prouiiý.:e made te the fathers, is the
gospel lie preachied aud comrnandA~ bis aposties te 1-xreach te the
world. To the introduction of that glorious age, ail things have been
made subservieut. It was te prepare the way fer it that Jesus d iedi
and was buried. It was that he inight sit upon its throne that G;od
raised luini frein the dead, and it is te take eut 'Df theni a peeple for
bis narne. wlie will bc ready te enter upen its glory aud domuinion,
wheu the tume cornes for the saints te possess the Eiugdom, that the
thiDge ceuceruiug it are now pieached te the Gentiles, and repent.
ance and remissien of sins offéed te the believer in the taine of Je-

Id arn rather at a loss te perceive the force of the arguments found-
eon the facts that tha church was net buit during the sojouru of

the Savieur on earth, and that the apostles were witnesses te the
world of his resurrection. I do not mention theechurch one way or
ether and therefore could net say it was built nearly four thonisand
years ago. The fact that God has fulfilied a promise nmade te iDavid,
and iutimately couuected with the blessing promised ini the go'pel

Iis ne proof that they had a new gospel te preacli.

iç The popular mnd being unenlightened by the teaching of God's
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word ; ite opinions, whether favor-Ible or'the reverse, are not regard- t
ed by the studeivte of the Soripture. So-that my standing upon a popu-

Slar cininence, a position b y the way of*whieh 1 was no.. aware, will

neai any way affect the tr-ath of* my statements.
If we are to judge of the seed sown by the fruits, thon assuredly we

wili corne to the conclusion that it bas beau the same in aUl ages.-
That sown in the hsart of Abraham produced a character wortby of
being callod the friend of God. iDàniol, te whom it was promised
that ho would be present when the saints are put in profession of the
kingdom, is called greaty beloved, au epithet which would flot have
been used hiad not his character warrantedi it. The apoities are
cr.lled friends of* Jesus, and thosfr who keep bis comiuandments are

I fot only l'is friends but his brethren. Is not the same fruit the pro.
rduet of the saine seed?7 and is flot that the incorruptible seed, the,
word of God which livethand abideth forever 2*

The attempt to prove tlhe gospel precad te Abçaham. different
frei that preached by the Aposties to the Gentiies, will have littie

wveight with those acquainted with the biography of the patriarab;
the statements made in reference to lim being fur' from 3ccording
with the facts as recorded 'n the Bible. Yen Say the object of

jthe preaching wae something cIao tion the salvation of Abra-ham, for
befere the gospel wýas preached to hiu he. was the friend of God.
Paul testifice that Abraham wae justifled. by faith;- whatever ulterier

kdesigus thon, there may have been, it is evident thab bisslvto

was the resuit of the preadhing of the gospel. Again, it ienowhere
said that ho was the friend of God white living witli M3 father
.Lerah, the worshipper ef strange goda the first time that honorable
title je given te him being ifter hie justification, which was nearly
ten Yeats after he heard the gospel. lied the items of the promise
made to Abrahamn beent atated. it would have been foéind that for
t.he inost part they are stiI1 unfulfilled, and include aIl thie future
blessings promised in the gospel preaehed by the Apoeties. That
is a very unscriptural definiticat of the Gospel whiel would restict
iL to moere facts. The faith accepted of God bas more reference to
the future, it is the confidence of things hoped for, the conviction of

jthings not seen - a vague expectation in, not such a faith. God prom-
ised te Abrahamn and bis aeed, that in theni should ail families ofi
the earth be blessed ; and thaïe they. shouldl inherit the land of
01anaan for ever, whieli implies a resurrection from the dead and
eternal, life. The ecriptures iùiform. us that thc eeed of .A.brahatu je
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Christ. and that this blessing will be manifested, through a kingdomj
of whioh Ile will bo king-the kingdom of God. A participation iu
the inheritance, glory, honor, and immort'tlity of that kiugdom is
what is now offerecl to the Gentiles onucioxditie)n of their belicving,
the thingg ooncerning it and the naine of Jesus Christ testified in
the scripturcs. The bar tisrn ot' suob a believer inte the na meof the
Father, Son, and IIoly Spirit, constitutes him one of Abrahamis secd
and an here aecording to the promise.

There is then no grouud for yonr assertion that the gospel preacli.
cd to Abraham is different froin that prechcd by the aposties and
the unanswcred arguments of the previous article prove that the
gospel whîich beguin to bo precehed in the province of Galilee u'as
thee gospel proached in Jerusalera after Jeaus was raiscd -froui the
dcad.

Yours rcspectfully.
GEo. L. SCOTr.

Paris, JUIF, 1855.

Iseerns that our earnest frieud, Mr. G. L. Seott, labors under
the impression that wf. failed te keep te the point ini offerig. 06 very i
briefreply to his former letter ; but if lie will re.peruse ourt renîarks,
exereising a littie candor and takîng to himaself a good toueh of' Bible
commen sense!l he will find that our rc8pense, short as it was, replies
bolli té hie former and preseut letter.

H THE TEXT SYSThII.

1;~ PFrom the Christian BaptistL 1
The scrap dootors or text expositoru bave net only very general.

Ily obscnred the words they proposedl te, illustrate, but they bare
maade their office accessible toeovery novice, and introdueed a baud
of " publie preachers"' that are a disgrace te the age in which we

Ilivo. Âny body with, or without common sense, Oaa become à scrap
doctor. A man that oau neither read nor spell eau Il preacli a ser-

tmon on a toit, or prcach ffon a text." I amn authorizod te, state,
i as a well attested fact, that, net long since, a certain textuary did
*take for his toit the werds of a wicked man, found in Matthew 25
the false accusation of the wicked servant who told bis lord-" I OUI
are an austere man."t This was the'.text. The preacher could Dot
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ispeil wellý and ho made ii,"I You are an oyster mnan." But thie mis-
fortune- was,"I ho raised' bis wliole doctrine" on the word oyster. Inj
bis exerdiurn, for lie too was an orator, hie told bis audience that bis
object was to show how fitly the Saviour was conipared to an oyster-
mnan, or oyster catcher. Accerdingly his niethod was-lst, To
show t~he ceincidence or resembience betwecn lis Saviour and an
oyster-man. 2d. To point eut how suitably oysters rcprcscnted sin-
fers. 3d. To demonstrate how beautifully the tongs whica the oys.
ter-mian uses to take np oy8ters. represented "- ministers cf the gos9-
pel.'l 4tb. To prove that the oyster-Inan's boat was a fit embléaz of

*the gospel and of a --gospel churoi," into whieh the cysters orISin-
ners are put wheu ce.ught or convcrted. His fLfth head 1 have forget-
ten ; but perbaps it was to, show how the cooking and eating of oys.
ters represented the management and* discipline of those sin-

ncrs caught by those ministers cf the gospel. le ooncluded with a
*few practical hints according to custonm.

WVhat a happy mistake w-is thus and Iîow fortuuate fdr. the audi-
ellc .And yet lie was calledand.sent by God te preacli bis gos-

1L once ',eard, with nyty owb ours; a-Dibus-ttxtuay deliver, an intre.
ductory. sermon to -an assernbly of divines fri the %vords c4 the dcv.
il; or frùm..wmat was equivalent-the words of a damsel speaking
fren -the impulse-eof a spirit of divination. e seotlîsayer said of the
aposties-" These are the servantsof the mest liigh Gaîd wh ]ch shctw
te us the iuy, of salvation.> « He did -not. I stick so well te bis textl
as the afoecsaid texturary, fôr whîile- the. diviiinig dainsel applied
ber word8 -tothe aposties, the divine pi-caoher appropriated theni te
bLimseif and such folks as th(3 oy-àter expe3itor.

K'pious div48ne, ivh1oMay, for aught 1, kuow, b& yet dubbed 1D: D.
whose spirit- within him was-vehemently- mevd at the Lnots of rnb-
bon-on the ladies' bonnets; ransaeked from. Gencsis-to Jude for a
ttxt tor afi'ord ai pre tex t fbrgivin-.scope-to tho- fervýor cf his seul
aglî*Inst those oUnxious-knots, found the following words-" Let
ki'i -thatý is on the boeuse top- noè corne duz; Net beiuc,.a: perfecti
speller, thouglia goed.preaelîcr ;and ivishing te have a tcxt, just
te the point, he-selected'.tbesc four word-"I Top net corne down.11

i>ocalsa eu:pitonioebe prefted a L- te the narrative particle- and con-
v'ertedIit.into a-uoun theol-ogica. lis methed was natural and

.1 asy-lst; le propLosed 4 to explain-the, top knots. 2d. Te give a di-
fi vine.coînmand for-theirî deinolitiom. 3d. Tc -expatiat& on the reason.
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ablencas of the injuniction, corne doicin. 4th. To denounc the eter.
nal perdit *on of the d isobedien t. iJe, too, was apreaclherwiho appro-

~,priatcd the words oflIsaiali . - Iow beautiful are the feet uf theni
that publibli the gospel of peace, that bring glaà tidings of good
things." le Nvas sent by God-if we could believe liim.

NO\V> courteous ireader, will you allow aie to say what I amn sure
is a fLet ;that 1 have Ifeard hundrcds of sermons, and read volumes
of ti Çfn. on texts, aud from the lcarned too, wVIiCh, though not; so
evidently ridiculous to every body, ivere really as absurd ao the

above.

j WIILLLIMS VILLE ACAE-MY.

This Institution, located at Williaxnville, Brie Co., N. Y., ten
Miles N. E. of Buiffille, on the turnpike; offers great and 141beral in-
ducenients to the public gcnerally, and to tho Brethrcn and
Friends of Primitive christianity in particular, as a literary institu.
tion'cf a highi order ; in whieh ail the eletients of a chscleduet-
t ion can be aequired. Its location is in a vcry becalthful and beautiful
part of our st.tc, in the inidst of a populaLtion tioted for its love of
o rder, morality. and religion. Located ini a quiet and retired village
surrounded by rural scenery of cxquisite, bcauty ; aïnong a people
mostly engaged in agricultaral parsuits, and free froin the tefupta-
tions peculiar to a eity, it is one cf the 11f fst eligible sites for un
institution of the kind kh-*owii to us. Thoi design af the school is to
afford to both sexes. a :moral, religious, scientifie, and clasîical educa-
tion; -in edijeation in hiarniony with the whole inan-"- body, soul
and spirit." Ani education in which the sacred literature cf the
Bible will be tauglit as well a3 the languages and the sciences.-
Whilc tlhe physical and intelleetual powers ttnd suseptibilitie.4 will

1 h e carefully attended to, thi. moral and religious culture âf the pu-
jpils educated here, shall ever be regarded of prinnary and paramounttimortance. Such an Institution is a desidcratum in this part of
the world;- arid bcing situated in so central a position to the East

,and West. and se contiguoue and accessible te the -Canadas. Ju1ust
jie omenditself te the favor and patronage of the friends ef sncli

111iberal and unsectariau enterprises, both iii the States and the
IjProvinces.1 The friends with the aid. of a few in the Provinces, have sucecded

ierecting a very substantial, and beautifal brick structure. capable
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1of aocommnodating thr-ee hundred pupils, and at a cost of about i
$5000. They have contributed about as much. towards its eretion
as tboy foci able to do at prescrnt, and tbey do not wisb to deprive
othe rs of the opportunity of doing good, and also desiring, if os
ble, that the Sohool should open its first cession early in the Fall,
'tliy confidently appeal to the Brothren and Friends, in N. Y. and
the Canadas especially, to aid thein by their contributions and ia-
vestinents. They heliove the appoal will not be iii vain. Let us
ail reinomber that wo ;lre on1y coustituted Stewards cf our possess-
ions and means ; and that we niust render a faithfiui account of our

iStewardship to the great lcad of the Church-our Lord and Master.
lIt is writtcn : he Lodlovcth a citeerfiel .iver-and lic tlîat sowoetli
bounliful/y shalh ?cap 6I'm2tffaly-and the lil.eral soul shahl'e bcmýade

jfizt. WhaL encouragement to givo liberally for the promotion of
benevolent and ehristian onterprizes.

This Institution will flot only bonofit tho youth of our country
iutellectually and inorally, but iL inay ho direotly benefleial to the
cliurcb. Pious young mon eau bo educatod bore for the ministry;
and surely this is an important considuration Le the Churches in
L'ais country. lIt will, doubtless, ho a valuable auxiliary tû the cause
of primitive christianity: and trust its importance in this r'espcct
will ho appreciatcd by the brothorhood.

It ivili require about $2000 to cotupiete the building whieh is. now
under roof. IL is dividcd into sharos of $25 each ;any one taingl a
share will have on intorost in the concorn, and ho ontitlcd to a vote.
So sooni as it is ascertaincd that the edific will ho ready by a specifi-
cd timo, a principal, with a corps of conipotont Toachoers will ho it
sclecteéd. 'Phu Institution will proL'ably open by tde first et' Oto-

vber uext.
Tite Trustees wilI sond au Agent, Bld. J R. Franme. who %vihI visit

the churuhes and solicit Stock and donations for the Acadcmy. Rie
purposos vîsiting the churchos ila Canada soon after the middle of :
July. Thcy vi11 recoive him as an authorized Agent and any

Itransaction Vith hîm, pertaining to the Acndomy business, will ho
ondorscd by the Trustees of said institution.

JIThhimsvZlcN. .,Ju? 281tz. 1855.

fA BI1T 0F ADVICE.-Have yen oonies ?-Gco straighit on, and
doult mind Lhem. It they get in your way, walk round thern, re.
gardless of thoir spite. Let the poor fellows tulk-thcrc wil a rene.
Lion, if yen perforni but your duty.
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CO-OPERATION MEETINGI& NOVA SCOTIA.
[The following arrived at our office after the pages of the, JuIy l

iNumnier were ail in type-I
On the 25th of June, 1855, a meeting:was-hedat' Milton, Queen's

Counity, Nova Sootial and Prince Edward's Island, to consuit upon
the most efficient man of sounding out the word of the Lord in
these I>rovinccs. A't this meeting it was unanimously Ilesolve d-

lst. That, the disciples meet annually at a given place in Nova
Scotia or Priuce Edward- Island for proachiug and for mitisionary
business.

2nd. Tlmt' the annual meeting be called a Branch of. the North-
Eastern Co-operation.

Md. Thnt thc- neit annuni meeting- be held with- the church at
Douglas, Nova Scotia, on the firs4 Mýonday iii July, 18563.

4th. Tiht tf'is- meeting- ack nowledge tbrough their Secretary the
sympatby ýnd aid*ortended to the chtrebes in thc Provinces by thc

iChristian Missioniary Society où Cincinnati;- and should that Society
Icontinue tc.vfavox- our infant cause ttiesame will be gratefully reeeived.

5th. T'lit brethren John McDonalkl and Donald Crawýford.he ou-
gaged as evangelistis forý the eniuîýng,-ycar, to-end at the neit annual
meeting.

6th. That evjnge1ists bFc direettdto-collcct for the -S-ociety- where
it may by them-be dcczned-expedienti

A- Board of 7 brethren. wns then cliosen to correspond witli the 1
evaugelists and'courduct any business-that may bereqffired bcfore the J
next annual meeting.

VVlLLIaM Muranv wa8-chosen 'Prcsideintý
* LEI.MNAn' " SeCFQt[Lry,

ALLEN MINARID- « Treasturer.

*Resolved tint the oditors of the Christian Bu-itier and Ch,-istian
Age bc reqg~ested-to publish the above. I

On boehaif- of the Meeting,
NATHANIEI, MINARD.

SUNDJtY COYMUNIATIONS nOW On fyl0 WilI appOar in the Bannecr in
their turn. ]3rethren Laing and Adelphos niust be licard ia our
ncxt ; aIso Our good' friend B. Franklin, o'f- Cinci-nnati. We tuay
likcwise find space for 8onIe queries now on hand. ID. 0:


